
AUCTION
Having moved, and no longer needing the below listed items, 

they will be sold.
Saturday, April 23rd, 2016 at 9:30 a.m.

Located East of Kirksville, MO 9 miles on Highway 11, 
turn right on Hazel Green way to last house at the end of lane.

Household/Office furnishings: Wooden, Oakwood 
Industry bench w/storage; Small, Mission style, 
Oakwood Industry table w/ 3 chairs;  Ducks Unlim-
ited prints; Queen size mattress & box springs; Twin 
size mattress; Square pine table;  Burgundy reclin-
er; pictures; picture frames; Halloween & Christmas 
decorations; assorted craft supplies; books, misc. 
dishes; Tassimo Coffee maker w/coffee; Children  
& family DVDs; blankets; quilts; sheets; old trunk;  
pots; pans; Samsung TV; TV stand; lamps; cream 
can; artificial plants; toys; Casio Electric Keyboard, 
w/little use; Professional Karoke Machine; small 
shelf; Bob punching dummy; Health Rider Inver-
sion table; free Weight set w/stand; Roman  Chair 
exercise stand; Proform  740CS treadmill; Body 
by Jake weight bench w/weights; 3 gallon crock; 
2 old milk bottles; 6 stationary, black office chairs; 
20 black, office chairs on rollers; 4 blue, station-
ary office chairs; 10 black, plastic, stationary office 
chairs; office cubicles; several 3 drawer filing cabi-
nets; office desks; small metal filing cabinets; small 
office supplies.
Tractor, Vehicle, Farm: JD 5210 Tractor, CHA, Sync  
Shuttle Trans, mechanical front end, dual hydraulic, w/540 loader, Joy stick 
control,14.9-28 rear rubber, 9.5-24 front rubber,  sells with bucket & attach 
hay spear, 197 hours; JD 65 8’ 3pt. blade; 2000 Chevy Silverado Z71, 4x4, 
reg. cab, w/126,061 miles; 7’ SQ840 Bushhog  3pt. brush cutter; 7’ 3pt. Disk; 
pull type trailer set up for welder & torch; 2 plastic water tanks; feed trough; 
used misc. continuous panels; 3-10’ pipe gates; misc. gates; misc. cattle 
panels;  Farrier hoof jack; Barn fan on stand; portable space heater; As-
sociated 12V battery charger; horse blankets; saddle pads; bridles; halters; 
hay hooks; large pet carrier; wooden saw horses; Coleman folding camping 
table; 12’ Warner aluminum ext. ladder; misc. hand tools; misc. gas cans; 
misc. white metal; metal shelving; misc garage items; misc. sucker rod.

Building Materials: Large amount of Cedar, shake Shingles; old cabinet 
fronts; 2 sided gas fireplace; Kitchen Aide oven; 52” ceiling fan; Faux rock 
for decorating;  assorted building materials. 
Lawn & Garden, Outdoors: JD M665 Lawnmower, 60” deck, gas, 450 hours; 
Craftsman 4.75 push mower;  weed eaters; 05’ Yamaha Rhino 660, 4WD, w/
Warren wench on front;  Charbroil 2 burner BBQ grill; Metal patio table with 4 
chairs & 2 loungers; 2 patio Fire Sense heaters; Plastic patio organizer; misc. 
planters; misc, Windsor landscaping block; Sports rack; Rubbermaid stor-
age bin; pool ladder; fishing equipment; SX 2000 aluminum Schwinn bicycle; 
portable basketball hoop.
Special Mention: Partnership desk, from a former Schuyler County law office, 
needs repair; decorative wrought iron, bank vault door from the Schuyler 
County State Bank. 
Equipment selling from the Jim Nagel Estate:
NH 555E Backhoe serial #031009269, 2WD, standard hoe, cab, w/ 3251 
actual hrs; Case IH 1896 tractor, serial #16263540, CHA, 2WD, shows 8618 
hrs; MF 165 tractor, gas, WF, shows 4407 hrs; Case IH 8640 round Baler; 
Spring tooth harrow. 

  Visit the website to see additional pictures www.taylorauctionco.com.
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Buford mechanical roping dummy.


